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It is becoining mure apparent every day that soîne provision iaiust
soon be made in this country for the higher education of womnen. In
England and the United States tis qluestion has received considerable
attention, aind means have been providecl in botb these countries for
affording to woincn the advantages of coîlege training. 'l'le Univcrsity
of l'oronto apparently adinits cveryone to c cuopete at its ex inatilons,
wjthout distinction of sex. It is in the affilitced institution,,, or teachirig
bodies, such as University College, that the great dîfficulty occurs. A
girl may presenit hersdlf at the Univ-'rsity exaininations, she niay coin
pete for the honors ancl scholarships, andl attain tire rank she proves
herself entitlcd î.o. But the strange anomaly exists, that if she is once
registered as a mati iculated studenit in one of the affiliated colleges, she
must attend the course of lectures prescribed for that institution or be
debarred froîn com])eting in any fuiture University exaîniinations. Tihe
University, Act l)rovides that stridents in aftiliated colleges who have
COmpleted the preliminary course of instruction in their resp'ctive
coileges, shaîl be admitted as candidates at the University examina-
tions, and pvrsons who are not students in such colleges miay be ad-
rnitted to these examînations, subject only to such conditions as the
Senate may cletermine.

Th'le Council of University College refuses to admit women to the
benefit of its lectures. 'l'le conseuluence is that several ladies xvho have
matriculated with high honors are unable to takc advantage of the
Course of instruction afforded by the College, and have been dîscouraged
from attempting to proceed further in their University career. It is sub-
Mitted, with ail deference, that it would be weli for thec Coliege Couincil
to reconsider its decision, both as to the expediency of the mieasure, and
as to their po',vers of bringing it into effect. in our whole system of
Public and Hi,,b Schools in Ontario, girls are admitted as freely as boys
to share in ail the educational advantages that are afforded. Both sexes
are to be found in ail the classes, studying tlie saine subjects, competing
for the saie Icrizes, instructed by the same teachers Shouid any one
at the preserit timie endeavor to exclude girls from our High Schools, on
any arguments of convenience, morality or expediency, hie would mneet
with little encouragement. And if the question of co-education bas been
8ettled so successfully in our High Schools and Collegiate Institutes,
why should our Colleges be afraid to try the saine experiment ?

Morever, it îs very doubtful whether the Coliege Council bas power to
exclude woînen who have passed tbe matriculation examination, from
attending lectures and participating in any of the advantages provided for
students of tlic Coilege. In chapter 209 of the Revised Statutes, section
8, the powers of the Council are fully deflned. Thbe section is as
fiollows :

"The said Counceil niay nmake statutes for ti e good goveriment,
discipline, conduct and regulation of the said Coliege, and of the pro-
fessors, teachers, students, officers and servants thereof for regulating the
fees to be paid by stridents, or persons attending lectures or receîving
instruction in the said Colieg,, and the times of regular meetings of the
Council, and generaily for the management of the property and business
thereof, and for any purpose necessary for carrying this Act into effeet
according to its intent and spirit in cases for which no provision is mnade,
so that such statutes be not inconsistent with this Act or the laws of this
Province ; and the Council may froin turne to tirne aînend or repeal the
saine."ý

There is nothing in the above section that couid possibiy be cons.tued
in such a manner as to give the Council power to exclude, by a single
resolution, a whoie ciass of persons wvho have neyer sbown in any way-
that their presence wouîd injure the discipline of the Coliege, or inter-
fere with its purposes. The words 'lconduct and regulation " can only
refer to the internai management of the institution, and gives the Couincil
no discretion to say who shahl be students of the Coliege, and who shahl
flot. There is nothing in the Act which showýs any intention on the part

Iof its frainers to prefer une sex to the other. \Vere the Council t<o
p)ass a statute excludiug from lectures ail pensons of African blood, il
Would he ultra vîres and voi(l. And why should it have power to refuse
admittance to ail individuals of une sex, if it could not ex( Inde a lîarticu
lar raice, or indeed any large class of persons ?

'l'he question lias already exc ited consîdeiahle dllî usnu, and it Ný
scarc ely probale that it wvill be lightly dro1)1)c(. If the ( ouiil should
persist i retaining tire prescrit resolutiou., it ivill only renain to testIte
extent of their poet. If somne fair miatriculant wislhes to win faille for
herself and privilege for bier sisters,, let hier apply to a court of law for a
niandanius to comipel tire nuthorities of U'niversity College to admit- lier
to intendance at lectures. ''le mierits of the question can then be dis-
ciissed andl settled in a valicl maniner, and if it should i)c decided againsi
flic fair aspirants, they could stili have recourse to P'arliamient for lecgisla-
tion upon their grievances.

'l'lie cause of co-educatioiî in CUniversity College, as a ineanstim r.
establishing a similar college for women, is now a vîcturious cause so far
as the intentions of the unclergi aduates and of a not incon.sîderable
number of graduates are concernied. A sign of tire spirit of justice per
vading the former was given atI thre meeting of the l)ebating Society,
three I"ridays since, when a happy allusion to tire admission of %voomen to
attendance on lectures drew forth undisseniting andl prol înged applause
A still more unequivocal eviclence of unanimity of opinion was offered
by the proceeclings on tire nighit of the tenth of Noveinber. 'l'lie
speeches made on this occasion wvill l)e for sorte time reilleîiibered a'.
most creditable specimens of unclergraffuate oratory. A certain signifi-
cance attaches to the ably expressed objections against an article iii tbt
Byst'ander, and to the general sentiment of' opposition to the rigid con-
servatismn which unbappily reignis in that quarter where a spirit of com-
promise would be regarded as a dignîfiecl concession to public opiniorL
''ihe significarice arises frein thre independent reflexion valualily
evidenced at the meeting--a reflexion which chooses to be affected by
the tendencies of the day rather than by the utterances and hialting atti-
tude of a gentleman who is more or less sincerely said to lie 1e(lucating
Canadians.

'l'hie Col/ege A;ç'us gives a list of books recently addecl to thec libr.u'y
of Wesleyan University. -A'mong the number is AiFXANIiERS- Essay on

Miiand Carlyle. It is to be Iioped that readers of flie Argus wiii ai.o
be readers of this work, The great m-ajority of Ainericanis are ungrate-
fully ignorant of the man who, throughiotit the Rebeilion, was tire firrm
and fast friend of the Union. BRErTE HART puts into the mloUthi Of
SCIIROEDER, "IDer Rebooplicans don't got no memnories ; " and the nion-
recognition Of MILL'S powerfully-expressed symî)athy w tIi thuir Calse
mnay well induce belief that the statemient is not altogether anr exaggera-
tion. One of the most salient marks of culture is sensibility to the noble
rectitude of purpose and high moral charac(tur, such as thres(, -great ],uiglishi
mtn 1)055essed. 1?rom this point of view, th'e Young nnC ai. .- inerican
Universities have shown theinselves unsusceptible and unrefined. .Among
fifty, who have read any work by ENIFRSON, it is doubtful if C1lve couid ci
found to say positively that 'Mii wrote on otîmer subjects besicles Locgic
and Political Ecoromy. Tihe Eastern anI Western Uiversity press u,
at loggerheads o- this very qluestion of culture- thle former mnaking an
exclusive I)retenti.)n, and the latter inclulging freeiy in the obvious retort.
On neither side is there the siightest ground for dispute. WVith excep
tions that may be counted on the fingers of one hand the University
paliers are the fit organs of young men who are dircctly u ninfluenced by
any of the master-minds of this century. Professor j E,,VON s mentions thrai
for the last twenty years tlie worid of journalisin bas been thorough-
ly imbued with the views of MiLI.. But, as far as University journal-
ism is eoncerned, there is not the faintest 'indication of bis ascendancy,


